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ToeaUanyRcp«Sl=nator,<liaJCons•essoon;ds"·uchboonl.202-224-3!21. To findou<aboutlhf:wtus ofbllls,eaii202-22S-ln2 
V"RU: burrl/w .. ·whquy rrn:llas<Gjll!lSI and hJlp;//ljl'!!oarru;snaJesoyl Gcneralcon!a!:tlnfo: � 
Wifh mail to Congress still slow foiiO'A-lnglhf: an1hral sc:ue, consider fa.-ung, pllon1ng. and other mode5 of oomm�mcatioo. 








� f���:� ;;.,�aft;:., 
is on the Cumberland and Appalachian reg1ons of Eut Tennessee, our efforts may utend to the rest of the sute and 
the nation. TCWI"s strength lies in researching information pertinent to an issue, informing and educating our 
:de:, ����'tf v:�:n�j ����!�,\���:'��:'�f g:��r!�:� 0�a1�;,c�;;!r�������������fe::�;�i ng through the legislative, 
1. •CONNECTING THI! CUM.I!IILANDa• 
- MORI! fACTa AND DI!VELOPMI!NTS 
Sine<! Nov�mber 8, wMn Governor Phil 
Brrd�sen signed documents that completed 
th� deal for the largest �rnnessee 
conser'l'ation proje<:t si�cr designahon of the 
Great Smoky Mountams NP and th� Btg 
South Fork NRRA ( NL276 '11). we hav� 
learned a few more fa<:ts about thr compte.� 
patchwork of tracts and the •·ariety of 
constn>ation method.s that constitute thrnew 
proje<:t More important, we havr entered a 
new phase - dedsi_on-making on managrm�nt policies and tmplerntntion of 
such policin.. 
1A. •ora fact• aboot fila araa• 
drriv�R��ug��� s��:�� gth����n��7s! 
bt-lowfor location) 
. an �rea acquired in fee by the state, carved out of 
the Emory Tracts ... �lO,OOOacres; 
·a conservation easement on the remainder of the 
EmoryTracts,ownedbyt;on�en>ationforestry 
LLC (one of two partiCipatmg constrvation· 
CHi�ntedtimber·investmentcomJ?InlPS); 
·a constrvation rasement on theBnmstonrTracls, 
owned by Lyme Co . ... -23,�a�re; . ·timbtr righ\s on the already rxtstmgS...ndqu•st 
IVildtife Mngt.Aru ... -78,500acres. 
JYn, I know it doesn't add to 127,000acres, but 
withthe numberslhave,ifs near enough-Ed./ 
The -10,000-a� f�Kquisition area (i.e., 
land now wholly owned by the state of Tennesee), 
abuts Froun Head Stat� Park and Natural Area 
(FHSP/ NA) to the west and north. About 3,000_ of 
the 10,000 acres constitute Love and Bml MountaiT\S(roughly na,.kmg thematneT\t�ance to 
��� a;n���hNh;�:sn; k �i!�ts���� .. �����:� 
wmetimes, errof'eously, assumed them to be). To 
the north and T\OrthwPSt of therest ofthe fee are, 
(e.g., .across the Emory River) lies the Emory· 
TriiCIS conservatio" •a.semeT\t on CoT\servation 
Forestry ],nd. North of a portiOT\of this, lies the 
-23000-Kre Brimsto�>e Tract easemeT\t on land 
ow� by Lyme Timber Co. Both of . these companies are allowed to carry out sustamable 
timberhar'l'tst uT\derstrictcondttions. 
On the already uisting -78,500-acre 
Sundquist \Vildlile ManagemeT\t A�a (gen�rally 
northeast of FHSP/ NA ) the state has T\OW 
acquired the timber rightsbut is leasi"g_themfor 10 years to C�·JO, a timber company (agam, under 
spedfted conditions of harvestmg). We haveT\ot 
yet been able to determine wh_o owns the mineral 
rights(oil,gas,coal)on the van�us tracts: CouT\ty property taxes woll be paid by the 
timber compaT'ies for their tracts, and the stat_e 
will make in-lieu-of·tax paymenl$ for the laflds 11 
Nun,Jtll/08 
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acquired ;,. fee. The _workir�_& fores� on the limber-oompa,.y lands wtUprov•de localjobs. 
The total ofi27,000<Kresof hardwoodforesls 
that have �n prote-cted under t�ese vario�s 
S<.:hemes link to 66,0 0 Jeres of uming pubhc 
lands (frozen Head, Royal Blue WMA), crNiiT\g a 
wildl�u�� ��rf�� ��a;;����iion spem for 
the project by the state of TenT\essee was the 
largest sum aT\y state appropr.'ated for 
consen>ation in 2007. The hmber-onvestment 
companits spent a total of-S40million. lt wa_s !ht Nature Conservancy's com�tmeT\t of S13 mtlhon 
that closed the deal. Thts money had to be 
borrowed, and future private contributioM 
toward it will hopefully be matched by C<!Tialn 
f•der.d funds. UT\til the debt is dured up. TNC 
will be hampered iT\ completiT\g other large-S<CIIIe 
conservatiOT\ purchases. 
For more details on ConnectiT\g �he 
Cumberlands, and for photos of the area, vosit 
nature.org/tennessee. 
1B.M•••eement policies needod 
protect tho l•nd •nd ens ... ro ••
.
fet,­
IWith major top� I &-om Cindy Kendnc� 
andAnneltaWat:oonJ 
SiT\ce state lands now include an additional 
-10,000/lcres of high·quality as well as potenti�lty 
fragile lands around FrozeT\ Head State Park aT\d 
Natural A�a (i.�� the Emory fee acquisition). it is 
incumbent OT\ the state to{a) perform a resoun-r 
invrntocy, (b) general� a managemeT\1 plan 
comp�tlble with such an onv�"tory. and (c) ensure 
����een�e�:aff��icit� - impl��t ��r��[��; 
T\aturally t�ke ti�; . therefore, TCWP_ ts r«ommending th�t mtrr>m measures be quockly 
put in pia.:.! to protect the n�tural resource from 
continuing dnmage and to tnsure the safety of 
visitors to theEmoryfee area. 
We strongly support the state's de�isions to 
est�blish the Love and Btrd MouT\tam tracts 
(-J,OOOacres)asno--huT\tand no--ATV a�as a T\ _d to prohibit recreational ATV {AJI-Ten-atn.Vehtcle) 
u s e o n aii-IO,OOOacres of theEmoryfee_tract. \_Ye �lso support ColrefuJJy COT\trolled h�n�ng. wtth 
appropriatr bu(fer zones,OT\the remanung -7,000 
ac�sof theEmory fee tract. 
The State ;olmost immedial<.>ly opened these 
7,000 acres to all-season tlunling and con�inuous 
��c� �
ul
1: =� :��';:�� t�e s:\���::� �; 
upon which they h: .. ·e relied lias fail«! to keep 
ATVs and other 4-wheel-dtive vehicles out of 
streams andothersensitive areas. The opening of 
access to several previously restrict�d roads is 
viewed as a "welcome" sign for AlVs and lias 
produced an unenforceable situationinUght olthe 
very limited number of enfor«ment stnff. The 
state ll:u placed rn.lnagement of huntin$on the 
Emory trads uoder TDEC a!>CI has not mvolved 
TWRA 







H: �� �e�y� ���::e�� tht>ustment tracts{altogether -42,.000acrn)<Jnd 
inthe-78,500-acreSundquist WMA .. 
vuln���le f:��':,!pe ':��a�ro�a��s. ��hic1t': 
thatare oflen u�byhunters.Thnevehiclescan 
cause serious,andpossiblyirreparable ,damage to 
the soil, to plant life, and to water resources 
(creeks and wetlands) and to cultural resources. 
Noise and fumo>S seriously disrupt animal 
populati�ns, inc!uding birds during their mat�ng 










(induding hunters)vi'>ilingthoefornts as wellas 
towikllifern.our�. 
TC\'/P has been invited to serve on the 
stakeholder panel that isbeing set up to advise 
TDEC on land use and management in the Emory 
fee arf;a. We haverecommended that until there 
has been time to institute and enfor« soundly 
founded policies, vehicularaccess tothe entirefee 
area be prohibited(exceptfor that neededbystate 
staff or personnel servicing gas and oil wells� 




onlyhunts)should be instituted thathave proved 
successful on other TDEC lands il"l protecting 
humansafetyandnaturalrt>SOurces. 
WHAT YOU CANDO: TeUCoounissionerFyke 
· (addtessbelow)th.at you.: � · • 
l. Apt�� ��kf��f�ndt:Sds'7a�p��b�:, 




property(theentire fe(!area,.as wellas thecon­
servation easement onthe Conservalionforestry 
. holdings). • ;:_ .. . . . >-;,; 
3. Urgeproceedingwitha reasoned.open. a,ndtrans­
parentpublicproceS.sfor detenniningmulli· D� land use and mana e�mnl ·'· · 
Nl277, 1/ 11/08 
. 
4. U�f::e that, in lhe interim. emergency measlllti be 
, put inplace toprotertpubl.i<:sa!�tyand toprot«t 
the resourcefromlhe damag� thali5 �.' 
Address: Commissioner Jim Fyke, TDEC. ;"-
IA:C Anru!l(,. 1" Roor, 401 Church �!Tftt, Nash· 
ville, TN 3n43 ·'>��·�..,. 
2A. Decl•lon• ne•rln. on US127 llorllt, 
ltr Oiled weter•lt•tl 
Theportion ofUS\27north ofCrossvill�,for 
wh.ich a major reconstruction pro;ect is being 
planned traverses an important part of th� 
watershed of the Obed Riv�r (�pecifk•lly, the 
;�:�. c�:k .;:�t�:�l·Dec;;�· !�e .f,:s�s��f��:� 
(Tdon has been very conscientious over 
encouraging citizen input into the planning. 
From a numbtr of alternMive�. lh� Citizens' 
Resource Team chose not to reroute the road 
(which would impact farms and undeveloped 
land) but to have improvements and widening 
generallyfollow th�t.ti:Sflllgroute(BLUE option). 
Recendy, TdoT released. its Draft Environmental Impact Statement, 1n which this 
recommendftd option was,indet'd,designated as 
the prefffled alternative. Two final public 
hearings were held December 4 and 6, and the 
comment deadline has been extended until 
January 28. Th� final EIS, with the 
Commissioner's choice of alignement, is expected 
in February 
The draft EJS may bt viewed at 
www tdot $13!r ]n "$1l!S!27Nihbrary htm 
W HAT YOU CANDO: By January�, send , , 
comments supporting the Blue Ali�enttoth e 
. �==:��::t�� �.�. _.i\�1'-',!.o�� 
TI>oT,Suite 700,.JamesK.PolkBuilciirig.505 . 
Oeaderido:.Street, Nashville, TN 37243-0lll. 
28./ml'rOifOtflent• at Lilly 8/uH Olfer­
/ooll 
Obed WSR Site Manager Phil Campbell 
writes: "Forthose folks thathave notbeen outto 
view Clear C�k from the Lily Bluff Overlook re­
cently, we want to encourage them to tome out 
and see, The !'ark has made some improvements 
to the site thls past year to include replacing the 
' board" walk with ncycled lum!H>r and adding 
some w�yside int�rpretivt exhibit panels at the 
overlook itself." 
2C. •traam ••cot�ery ,.ro}ect 
lulfded ••allf 
For 2007, the Obed Watershed Community 
Association (OWCA) had a gra11t from TDEC 
(fN. Dept. of Environment & Conservation) to 
carry out watershed educahon in theObedwater­
shed. This grant has now been extended for a 
Se<:ond year. OWC A armounced in December 
that it intends to continue work i11theOneMile 
Cruk, Spiers Branch, and L?ng Branch water­
sheds, and thattt wtll expand tts workto theUp· 
�rObed and to the up�r branches of Byrds 
Creek. 
OWC A is located at 185 Hood Drive, 
Crossville, TN 38555. You can visit them on the 
web at www OlmlWatershfd m:g 
:S. TENNI:S81!1! NI!W8 
:SA. Tire tlalf.erou• _,ltclr bill• 
.TitL nead• daleafllf. -
our water •u,.p/y I• at •takel 
We strongly opposed SB.\253 
(Burcheti)/H8.066S(Harrison), last year (Nl273 
'13B), and temporarily warded off passage when 
theSenatebill was referred to ajoint study com­
mittee that was to meet later in2007 and recom­
mend action for2008. Because of a legislative 
problem (NL276 'lolA), there never was a joint 
study. The Se11ate committee, however. held a 
half-day hearing on November 13, weighted by 
bill s$��';;iHa.0865 is  a very dangerous bill 
that th .... atensTennessee's Ciean Water Ad and, 
in fact, our sufficient supply of dean water. The 
measure would exclude "narrow run-off ditches 
that are dry a majority of the year" (in other 
words, intermittent streams) from the definition 
of kwaters" in the Water Quahty C ontrol Act 
(fCASec. 69-J..103). These "dry ditches" are, of 
course, the headwaters of our streams (wet­
we;�ther conveyances), and whatever is dumped 
into them willfind itsway intoourriversthe next 
lime it rains.What happens to them affe<:ts our 
entire water supply 
Not surprisingly, the Bredesen Adtninislra· 
tiOil opposeslhe bill. Narrowing the definition of 
awaters of the stateN would essentially deprive 
the state of much ofits authority to regu!ate pol­
lutio"ofour waterways. It would also jeopardize 
more than$2miJiion offederal fundingforTDEC. 
Currently, almost 12% of all �rmits by the Ten· 
nesseeDivision ofWaterPollution Control oover 
wet-weather conveyances. These water sourct's 
�re potentially at risk fl'()m agriculture, construc­
tion, and coal surfacemining - especiaHy if the 
federal government scuttles the rules on stream 
buffer zones, as se..ms likely (NL27612). It 
wouldbe a dismal outcome forthe staleto lo�its 
NL277,1/ll/08 
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abilityto regulate our supplyof clean water-and 
evenmore soin a time oldrought! 
It rs very important that you inform the 
�natorsof the dangers posedbythis bil!,which 
rs,unfortunately supportedby powerlulbusiness 
organizations, land de••elopers, and large farm 
groups 
38. Do Y•ll know wh•t your mln•ral 
rl.lrt• are7 r•urlace rock beln. 
mllfetl on Cumberland Trail) 
[Contribut�dbyS.1ndraCossl 
Nearly immediately afterits creation, a sec­
tion of the C umberlandTrail was closed to public 
use because of the public·safetyooncern caused 
by surfact"-rock "'moval on 
_
park property. The 
holder of the mineral rrghts, LaHiere·H!II, 
daimedthat surfact"rock s area mineral. 
The Tennessee Department of Environment 
and Conservation (fDECJ filed a suit in the Ham­
ilton County C hancery Court to stop the rock re­
moval. The court opinion and order, issued on 
April 4,2007,didllot stop the rocl<removalfrom 
thisStateParkland,but provided limited prote<:­
tionlor the trail. 
The state is likely to appeal. II so, TCWP 
and other organizations will ask the court for 
�rmission to file anamicuscom"at(frielld-of·the­��
a
��:) brief on this issue, thus supporting the 
The issueof surlace-rock mining needs tobe 
settled by legislative action. This is a problem not 
only for public land but for private propertyas 
well. If property owners do not own theirmin­
eral rights,their propertypresently appears tobe 
vul11erable 11ot only to coal or oil mi11ingbut to 
the damages that surfact'·rock blasting and re· 
movalcan cause 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contact your state repre­
sentativeand senator(s�Politica!Guide).lnd 
ask them to amend our mining laws so this type 
of ration canat thevery leastberegulated. 
3C. •tate lelll•lature back In ••••lon 
O nJanuary 8,theGenera1Assembly returned 
forthe second halfof itssession. Muchof the2008 
legislative busi11�ss will be enacted between the 
time you read thisNL andour next one,sowatch 
for special a!erts in your e -mail and ontheTCWP 
website (www.tcwp.orrt O ur Politi(al Guide, 
from which you can learn how to contact legtsla· 
tors,is also on our weh5ite( and, hopdully,you 
still h�ve the paper ropy we mailed last year; if 
not,rontact usto requestone). 
Enclosed ""ith this Newsletter is the TCV's 
Ugislative Srorecard for2007. As noted nrlier 
(NL276 t4B). scoring is based on (a) lloor votes. 
(b)rommittee votes,and(c)bill sp<Jnsorship. The 
2007 top-ranked Senators are Ros.1hnd KuritA, 
Btverly Marrero, Raymond Finney, and Doug 
jackson. The top·ranked Representa�ives are Mtke 
McDonald, Mike Turner, Brenda Gtlmore, Frank 















ln theHouse,there are53�mocrats and46 








Ramsey (R. from Blountville). House Democrats 
r«ently launched a new website, 
www tMU[thouwdrms.�om with news of, House actions and several spenalized hnks. Vtsttors to 
the sit� can also sign up to receiv� regular e-mail 
updates. 
3D. "'••on River N••d• 0Mr H•ll'l 
[ContributedbySandraGoMI 











must rtMw its NPDES {Nlltional rollution Dis· ch3rge Elimination Sysrem) penn�L A Techniul 
Review Workgroup h.:�s been mee�tng to decide on 
re<:ommendations to North Carohna's Division of 
Water Control (DWC). The Workgroup includes 
regu!Jtors from TN and NC, as well as from the 
US Environmental Protection Agency'$ Atlanta of­
fi� (HQ for Region 4, which covers 10 southeut• 
trn stntes). 
Aftl'r the Workgroup re<.:ommendntions are 
reviewed, the DWC will issue a draft NPOES �nd 
�� a huring date followed by a 30-day comment 
period. Th.is is lik.ely to occurb-ofore ou_rMarch Ntwslett" is pubhshed; the�fore you nugh� hke 





















TCWP member Mike Kohlenberger for his work to 
ke-epus informed.andinvolvedin thisissue. 






31!. Corridor K1 en•l,..,.•••t•lly d•· 
•tnu;tl•• ••d IIM••'Y ••I'•••'•• 
(BasedonarontributJonbyS..ndraGossl 
•Corridor K" is a proposed route 1>-otw«n west of the Ocoee Rivfr and State Route 68 near 
Ducktown, Polk County, TenntMte. Proponents 
claim that such a corridor would b_ring much eo; nomic development to thea�a whJch,they sny,ts 
presently inhibited by the_extsttng narrow and slowroad alongtheOcoee Rwer. 
Any new road would traverse the Cherokee 








gradefor over2miles,descending intotheCopptr 
Basin. Ttlis road separates the Hiwassee and 
OcCH watersheds and runs along the no�them· 

















Department of T.ransp<Jrtahon (TOOT) has asked for letters of mteret from professton�l dt· 
sign/ environmental management finns for �the 
preparation of a Transp<Jrtation Planning Report 
(TPR), NEPA documents and the implement.:ttion 





Federal Tr�nsportation Funds, and the state must 














mately 2�3 years �the stat�'s entire �edtral 
Trllnsportationfunds 
A number of groups, including TCWP, por-
���e�
n
���� �r�;!�::�� �i� � �!:t:!�"fo 
t
i�  
form th.- publtc about the financtal boondoggle 
and environmental threats such a proje<:t would 
entail 
TCWP is writing a letter to Gov. Bredesen 
and copying TOOT Commissioner Nicely. \Ve 
will explain that the rood,which would s.ervebut 
a very sTTI.:Ill percent�ge of Tennessee driv�rs, 
would eat up most of the state's transp<Jrtatton 
budgetfor severatyears. 
3F. 2001 6Mmmlt for • 
6M•teln•ble Ten•••••• 
(ByChri�Ford(rCV)andjohnMcfadden,(TEC)( 
More than 200 citizens {tndudmg _TCWP ex· 
e<:utivedirector Sandra�) represenlt�g at lenst 
SO Tennes� rommun>ties, organizahon� and 
����t ��� :!m�r ���a�d ����:�in1: 
multi-phase, year-long process of crafting the 
stJte'sfirst sustainability agenda. ASRmbled un­
der the baMer �Many Voices. A Common VisioR,� 
theparticipantsspentthrte days in working meet-
��f���n��� �i':f!! :��rrn0:1���rc���i�n� 
formation . The Summit for a Sustainable Tennes­
see was organized by the Tennessee Environ­
mentQI Council (TEO and Tennessee Conserva­
tion Vote!"$ (TCV) with help from dotens of volun­
teers from several local �nd statewide organiza­
tions. Sandra, representing TCWP, is a member of 
the TCV Policy Council 
The goal of the Summit and the ongoing 
;� !�:�"�e�=-� �::r��t�!,.�;·:�kt\7: ��!�� 
ing the state rruxe sustainable. Two dOSI!Iy re­
lated, over-arching themes emerged from the 
Summit: {a) the need to raise public awareness 
about the urgency of resp<Jnding quickly and 
boldly to growing environment.tl threats to the 
state's dimatl', water, air, wildlife and natural 
�nn��Pf� ::!e {��r ���e ��:';����i�f T�r:= 
households,communities and componies that are 




studentsand other in"rested citilensexam.inedis­
sues and opp<Jrtunities related to dean energy, 
natural infrastructure,heahhycommunitie5,qual· 
ity growth. and sustainable desi8n and develop­
ment. A wide range of creative approaches _was proposed.,.t theSummit.focusmg.,.round theodea 
of �sustainability- as a source for economicoppor­
tunityand oommunityvitality. 
There will be Regional Opp<Jrtunity Forums 
held.,.cross the state,with UnivPrsityofTennt55e� 






�r;) Janu"ry 24 (see 19. this NL. Calendar, 
For Summit summary information and news 
about upcoming Opp<Jrtunity Forums, visit· 
wwwwupjnablrtnors. 
4. LAND CON811RVATION ACTION8 
I N  THI! RI!OION 
4A. T'G' buy. Dolfll•t•p Hollow Ca•• 
anfl Hoafl of •••••fcltlo .,,, •• 
The Sequatchie Rive-r in its beautiful valley 
does not have any headwaters in the ordinary 
sense-it comes gushing out of the ground in a 
couple of springs attheheadof the Valley. One of 
the springs issues fromthe base o f t �m.��ssi•·een· 
trance to a cavtth.lot is decor .. ted woth more than 
20 thousand-year-old drawings, Devilstep Hollow 
Cave. This is karst country, and the spring has 
collect�d the waters that went underground 3 




thatnse I,OOOf«tabove tlle Cumberland P\.;lteau. 
HeavenonEuth! 
-400-�;.. �:� ���t ��: �r:;ie:�' p���e:se�n b; 
the Tennessee Parks & Greenways Foundation, 
which hopes that the state will purchase it from 
them for irn:lusion in the Cumberland Trail State 
Park(sm.,.ll cabins on the propertymaybecome " 
hostel for through-hikers on the 300-mile-long 
trail). In the mnntime, TPGF h�s had to borrow 
aboutSlmillion on whichit isp;"Oying heavyinter­
est,limiting its abilityto purchauothersignificant 
lands. 
For more infonnation. you can oontad TPCF 
at615-386-3171. 
48. Land con•orvatlon 
,, ,,. .. , ... "'"•· ,..,., 
!Information from tho 1\JM>o/lt Ciliu>1-T•..n, 
ll/27107\ 
Areas .. d[acent to theApp;"OlachianTrail and 
Blue Ridge Parkway, and tracts in the ecologically 
richHighlandsofRoanandin theLittleTennessee 
River basin will be the beneficiaries of aS\05,0 0 
grant from the Merck Family Fund to the Blue 
���o���;:::,�r,�a�� ��:r:��t �=� 
tion organizations that areenoouraging landown­
ento sellor donate conservation easement s i n or­
der to protect the region from rapid, poorly 
pla�,development.lnaddition toMerck'scol­
lectove gift to the campaigll.two of theloc.:ol land 
trusls(including theSouthemApp;olachianHigh· 
lands Conservancy) received individual grants 
from the fund. 
Df:veloped l�nd has incrused n% in Wf:lt­
em North c .. rolimo in the last two dec.,.df:l. \Yith­
out coordin .. ted efforts inoonservation.the moun­
t�ins could 10$<1! 500,000 ;teres of forests, f�rms. 
stream banks and wildlifehbitats by2022-"n 
amount almost as large as the Great Smoky Moun­
tains National Park 
4C. Com•l••l•••,.• to ,._,,,. ••• 
Alllonco lor flto Culll lo,.tantl• 
\Contnbuu.dbySandr�Gossl 
The Third Annual Conference of the Alli�nce 
(or the Cumberlands will be held at Cumberland 
MountainSt.ltePark onMonday,February25. On 
the agenda are TDEC Commissioner Jim Fyke and 
Commissioner o( Economic and Community IA>­
velopment Malt Kisber. The cost will be S25 per 
person.with aSSdiscountfor anyperson who is J 
�:�::� ::gae...Tfalt��: (r�;; i�fa t��a:el�i::;.� 
ber)! The RSVP deadline is Ftb. ll. The a�nd� 
and details for the daywUl b e u p on our websitt 
-·· 
S. NATIONAL ISSUI!!S 
SA. FYIJ8 •pproprl•flo"• 
for pt�llllc l•fttl pro•r••• 
[ln!orm;;ouon&omtheWildel'neS$Soadyl Hert �rt a ftw iterll$ of interest extractl!d 
£rom the massive 2008 omnibus appropriations 
bill. 
• Land & Water ConservMion Fund (lWCF) 
Sl29.7M for the federal side andS24. 6�1forthe 
state side (which tlw Administration ha.d 
wanted to zero out •· N1.2 74 19A). The total of 
St5;1.3Mis2�times what theBush budgetpro­
posed (NL274 ,9AJ, and Sl3M aboH the 
amount enactl!dforFY07. While thi$slightin-
��� ����e:o�::J��oa p����� ��:t: p\�"�!: 
appearance of high·q,.alityopen spac;o,and es­
p«iaUyof forests. Th;o ForestServicrhas fsti· 
mated that, by 2030, over40 million acres of �!��!� forests will M replaced by develop-
' ;����L���z:::J��'$s7M in Fvon. The Bu•h 
budgetproposrdS29.3M(NL274'19AJ 
• NationaiParkServlce 
An increase of $122 million above FY07 will 
hlp theNPS incrrase!he n1.1mber of rangers. 
ThebiU alsoli•kes a step in the rightd•rection 
by removing outdated language left over from 
the previous Congre$5 that allowed 720snow­
mobilesper dayinYrUowstone. 
• ��tif;c�����d�{\���g�t>ii��m�\"er the FY07 
fundinr; level for a total of S434.1 million in 
FY08. Due to sustained 1.1nder-funding (Nl270 
����· i�:.!�og�s�t� :��i%n':J':.� ��rl"; 
300jobshave alre.,dybeen eliminatrd,and an-
��
h
=l �n,h�.;::: ;:�i�ed� �! 1!u':t:���i 
�:�:S:, ��e��h:;:;;���g�';:'��o!:. di-
' USForestServke 
TheUSFS roads program is r�iving an overall 
increas.f,but thefocushas changed in favor of 
maintenance and urgent decommissioning of 
roo�s. A new program. the legiiC)' Road �nd 
Trat l Remediation program. funded atS39.4.M, 
addresses national fortst roadsthat areuusing 
water·quality problems. The Forest Service is 
also directed to pl�n timber sales in areas 
where roads exist, instead of constructing new 
roads. 
SB. Do,.•t p•rmlf r••tly•to•tlr• • .,,.. 
'" ,..,o,.•l p•rlt•l 
[Jnt\mmtion &om NY Tim�. 117/081 
There has long Men a ban on carrying 
ready-to -fire weapons in national parks and 
NL2n,l/11/08 
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wildlife ref1.1ges. Some47 senators (mostly Rr­
public .. ns, but including !kluC\LS [D-MT)) con­
sider this to be an infring�n>ent on g\LnOwnen' 
rights and have written to SK�tary of th� lnle­
riorDirkKempthorne,.,skinghimto lift the ban. 
The ban h..s thus becon>ejustonemoregun law 
that is under attack, thanks to th� National Rine 
Association's unbridled influence in Congr� 
"'ndinthestate lf&islatures. lt is,in fact,pemllt­
tedtoc.arryg�.�nsintopMksand 1*1\Lgts,but they 
must be in a condition •that will prevent their 
ready use.· The 4 7 sen.ators charge this requirr­
mentto M "confusing. burdensome "'nd unneces· 
sary.• 
We hope Secretary Kempthome will Mar in 
mind thf rights of the vast majority ofciti:.:ens, 
who choosrtl21to carryguns. To say nothing of 
therightsof the manycrittenthat rnjoysl.lrvival 
in these federal l.,nds. As theNYTimrf reminds 
l.ls."national parks and refl.lgts art federallands 
set aside aspeac;olu!pmerves forallthe sp.-cies 
that enjoythem,includinghwnans" 
SC. Comp•rl•o" of p,..•ltl•fttl•l t::•,tll· 
tl•t•• ,, •lob•l w•rml"• policy 
[FromLo:agucofConse.,attonVoter$(LCV)) 
P..mocrntjc ronlrndrQ (Clinton. Edwards, 
Obama) 
• Limiting grfenhouse-r;a> (CHC) emissions: All 
support a mandatory ap on emissions, and lOCI% 
audion of pollution pennits (i. e., poll1.1ters P<'Y 
forpennil$). 
• Amount of GHC reductions: All suppor1 � 
reductionby2050. 
• ;:�e:���e z%n��:t::::��i:;=ll�n�':a� 
• s;�;��c7�
p
�� .. ��� 2cli�ton, 40 mpg by 
2020and 55 mpgby 2030;Edwatd5, .Wmpg by 
2Ql6; Ob�ma, 52 mpg by 2026. 
• CoaJ plants: Clinton, ph�sed-in requirement to 
have new coal plant.s capture and store carbon 
.-.mis.!;ions; Edwards, mor�torium on new coal 
plantsunle;s th.-.ycapturelnd s1orecarbonemis­
sions; Obama, consider a mor�torium on nfw 
coalplantsif mandatorycap{see above)does not 
slow constroctonof new planls. 
· He��  ,c;;)� �7h ����� :�� ��� s������ 
investing inlC ifit reducescarOOn pollution20% 
over that produced by guoline in 20 7. Both 
Edwards and Richardson oppose investment in 
LC. 
• Energy rfficifncy: All strongly s1.1pport with 
slightlydifferent specific numerical target5. 
Rtpubljgm cpnttndm {Giuliani, Huckabee, 
McCain, Paui, Romney, Thompson) 
• Limiting greenhou�·gas (GHG) emissions: Only 
�;:';:;:�a:�d ��� �pa':�:o�.catfu������; 




ly; Paul and Thompson have no stated po-
• Amount o( CHG reductions: McCain authored 
billto reduce ernissions65% by 2050. The others 
have no stated position. 
• Renewable energy st�ndard, RES (currently, the 
US gets only l% of its electricity from renev .. able 
sourc(>!;): Giuliani opposes any RES; Thompson 
opposed wl\ile he was senator; Paul and Romney 
have no siJted position; McCain wants state and 
local governments to create their own RES; 
Huckabee 511pports 15% by 2020, but includes 
nudear and Hdun· coalin the\5%. 
• Fuel efficiency for vthides: Giuliani •nd Rom· 
!Z��o;�s::�a�� 3�a�:���::����� 
m past Congresses; Huckabet supports 35 mpg 
by 2020; McCain support$ increase, with no 
• ����:t�:da���fi:!.nts rww plant$ to be 
compatible with carbon upture and .sequestn­
tion; all others 5upport the use of ronventional 
�I. 
• liquid coal (LC.. please see NL275 ,60 and 
NL276 1SF): McCain believes LC will be viable if 
!XJ:llu_l
ion-control technology is advances. Gi-
��:�t!o:�e�au�nh�v;:��= ��!:,� LC; 
• Energy efficiency: All (except Paul, who lias no 
stated position) express general support for effi. 
ciency without spe<:ifyingtargets. 
lSD. Comp•rl•o" of Pr••ltJ•,.tl•l c•tttll· 
tlat•• ., ••l•ct•tl oth•r l••t�•• 
[Fromle�ucofC<n;erv•tionVI>ten (LCV)) 
• Lifetime LCV sco� (only for �:mdidates who 
are/were intheUS Con ress): 
Clinton 90 




Presidential cam-"' " 
• Positionon ArcticNationaiWildlile Refuge: 
All Democntic contenders support pt'rmanent 
pr�rv•tionof the Rduge. 
McCain oppose$ drilling at !hi$ time; all other 
Repubtiun contenders support �nd/or have 
voted fordrilting in lhe Refuge 
NL 2n, l/ll/08 
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• Reinstatementof the2001 Roadless Area Conser 
valionRute: 
All Democratic contenders support this. 
McCain did not answer this question on LCV's 







publican contenders returned the 
• �rotection of water resources (including intermit­
tent streamsand isolated wetbnds): 
Ali Democratic contenders support this. 
McCain did not answer this question on LCV's 
Presidential Candidate Questionnaire. Nont' of 
the other Republiun contenders returned the 
queslion .1ire. 
SE. ••"'• N•t1o11al l'ora•t prot•c:tlott• 
.,. ,..,,,.11 
Standards adopted in 1982 under the Na­
tional Forest Management Act (NHvtA) mandate 
that the Forest Service (USFSJ prote<.:t wildlife in 
the national forest$. The \976 A<.:t requires public 
review of the environmenhl impa<.:ts of Pf'Opos� 
national forest plan5 governing timbfor harvest 
tevels and natural resourct protection. ln 2005, 
theBushAdministration promulgatt'd a Rulethat 
eliminnted these requirements from the forest 
planningprocess(NL259'15). 
Earth�;���� C:,��r;:t��:�oaun'd, i�).',::'h'� 
U.S. Oistrict Judge Phyllis Hamilton enjoined the 
USFS from implementing its 2005 Rule unlit the 
agency had futty
.
complied with NEPA and the 
�hned�s'D�c;k��e�:Ct�d�n�����t����7t��:�� 
with two large timb..-r·industry organi"!ations as 
intervenors, appealed jud,e Hamilton's ruling. 
But last wet>k, USDA (and the timber organiu­
tions) decided towithdraw their appeal 
The national forest planning rules therdore 
remain standing as originallypromulgated. One 
of the Earthjustice attorneysremarked that these 
ruld "are like the Constitution lor our national 
fordtS, and the Bush 3dministration tried to 
throw out the Bill of Righls." But they didn't suc­
ceed! 
8. I!NEIICIY LI!GI.LATIONI 
GLOBAL WAIIIIINO 
eA. �,.,.Y "''" fln•lly ••c•••• l•w, 
'•t•lnl"• m•lfy, b11t not •II, 
... , ,..,,,..  
As you m3y recali (Nl276 '18A) tht stparate 
versions of the energy bill that emerged frorn 
Senate and Houst comnuttees during the sum­
mer, _though stmilar in many ��ds, each had one Important feature that the other lacked 
{Nl.275 'J6A). The billpassed june21 by the Sen-
��:1 '!��?�tlF� i:n�� ����e ��;:1� 
lon by 2020. Butwhen the Houst paSstditsver-
���n ���h; ;,�%f!.:.iu;;c.J���� �P�;:���� 
Rep. DingeU (0-MIJ. a strong advocate for the 
luto industry. On the otherhand, the House bill 
contained a renewable energystandard (RES)�b­
sent fr�m the Senat� �ill; spe<:ificaUy, it Included D re<:Jutrement for ullhties to produce nt least \5% 
of their electricity from a combination of energy 
���:i�� a��d5��t� �::::;���-urces (such as In late November, Sp-eaker Nancy Pelosi 
sue«eded in working out a compromise with 
��E�it���r'Ji;,�:H:S:���: ::,��si:� c�r� 
������nc:��esa!� ti�et��t�:-:�tz�e;�;t%!: 
a comtination of gasoline and ethanol). The bill 
(which now contained both of its most important 
features. ;u well a� many ot�er good ones) p� 
the Ho�SOI' by a ... ,�e margtn,. even though many 
Repubhcans called tt a ·non-energy bill� beQuse 
it wilt notspur morc domestic production ofoit 
orgas, norsupportcoal. Pres. Busl'l tl'lrnlened to 
veto it. 
The bill wentto the Senateon De«mber 13, �nd, as usual, the Republicans chose to filibuster, 
l.t., 60 votes were now ne�ed for doture (in­
stead ofl simple majority ofSi to pass tlw! bill). 
� vote was 59 : 4tl, i.e., doture failtd by o11.­
vote; the 59 included all but one of the Democrats 
and lnde�ndtnts, plus9 Republicans (Sens. (\l­
nander and Corker were not among them). Sen.. 
McCain w;,s abstnt. 
The following day, however, M:ajority 
Le:ader Reid again brought up the bil! and got it 
passrd --:after removing the renewableelectricity 
Stilndard (RES) and taxes on tl'leoil industry thal 
would have supported development of renew-
��� b��e;!���; c�:roer�=�f?:O.�� � adne;i:;� 
signed bythe Prestdenl. 
Although important provisions of the blll 
had to be dropped, the increaSI!' in CAFE st:an· 
dards to a fleetwide average ofat least JS miles 
perg:allon by 2020 isofmajorsignificance. !t will 
NL2n,tt l l t08 
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save 1.1 million bilrnls of oil per day in 2020 
�about half of what the United States currtntly 
tmports from the Persian Gulf), and the reduced 
��i����-mrr:�� to"';���ftt!'��.  c1:: 
standard for cars was 27.5 mpg; it h�d not 
changed since 1964. The standard was even 
lower (22.2 mpg) for light trucks, which include 
miruvans, �UVs, and pickups. Even with the 
newly requtred standards, however, (an overall 
40% incruse i_n the stan�ard)_ the fuel efficiency of the US vehtde fil'ilt w_tU s_tlil lag considerably h<:hind that of other ma,or mdustrialized ooun­
tnes. Thus, European automakers must average 
4ll mpg..andChin.a requtres35mpg. 
In addition to the raised fuel-efficiency 
stand�rds. thr bill also sets ne"' lighting- and 
buildlllg·efficiency standards, and ensuresess<>n· 
tialenvironmental protections for biofuels devel­
opment. 
ea. Cllm•t•·clt•,•• I••'•'•"•" 
first ��� e��·�:;���t ro:.�� (:��·n�:�) ��: 
(GHG) reduction. Even had the renewable elec­
tricity stnndard (RES) remained in the final law, 
the ffii.'Uure would have achieved only about 
one-quarterof the reductions necessary toput the 
rountry o� a path that stabilizes grl'i!nhouse-gas 
ton�ntrahons in the iltrnosphenl' (NU75 ,6A). 
What is now needed is romprehensive climate­
�hange legisl�tion that -beyond merely add'"s­
mg vehicular GHG po�uli?n - charts a long-term 
path to ... ·ard net reduchonlllatmosphericcarbon. 
Scientis� have calcul•ted (seeA.L luers inOIIll­
lyst, Fall 2007) that the USA must r�duce its 
greenhouse-gas emissionsut lta�t80% below 2000 
levels by2050in order to�void lru]yQtUtrophic 
templ.'rnture rises, namely, greater than 2"C . 
3.6"Fabove prt·industrial levels. (SeeNl.276 ,8B 
for other assumptions.) 
America's Climate Security Act, S.2191 (Lie· 
bennan ID-CTL Warner [R-VAIJ, which was 
passe-d l l : 8 by th1.' 5enateEnvironmeni&.Public 
Works committl'il on December 15, approaches 
but does notquitemeet this target. It would ust 
an economy-wide up-and-trade system to rt­
duce GHG emissions to 63% of 2005 levels (in· 
stead o� 80?lo of 2000 levels) by 2050 [check). 






t����\����d Ti� dt��e, ��u'!��;� 
��fc'i.' e:i:;��� ����g����·�o� �5t�ha�-���\:� 
laslrophe 
WHAT YOU CANDO: Contact your senators 
{addrts.� on p.2) •nd Urgi: them to support efforts 
tostrengthenS.219I,whenitromesto the floor, 
· andtopiiSS it . ·� ;,���_.;i',-
���:;ehmtres:�!� :ht£� 
powerto�;eta global-warmlngbill tothefloorof 
theHouse. Itmustsetaha.l"dcaponlll/formsof 
clobalwanningpoUutionandlp«ilyaconcrete timetablefor theJrre:iuction. 
ec. I!H•ct• or •'""•' "����•""'"• 
,, ,.tt,,., park• 
The National Park.s Conservation Associa· 
lion (NPCA.> recently releas�d a comprehensive 
report, enhtlfld ""Unnatural Ois;�ster: Global 
Warming and our National Parb.� For !he 
Southeast, parks in Appalachia can t:<ped more 
t:<lreme-,.·ealher events, increa� air pollution. 
lncrused water temperatures, d�raded habitat 
forplants and animals, andotherdt:s.asters. Park.s 
on lhecoast, in addition face inundations and de­
struchon due to increased sea level, coastal flood­
ing. ar>d amplified �torm strenglhs. You can 
vitw tht report online al 
www.nPhl'prg/g!nbalwarmjng 
eo. ll•dl• .,. "••'•cttn• •'•"•I 
w•rmlng •• • c•mp•l•• '••"• 
Voters are increasingly con�rned over the 
threats poMd by global warming. There is a dear 
need for thecountryto develop a comprehensive 
response to the challenge. All Oemocratk presi­
dential contenders have developed major plat· 
f�rms on thesu_b;ect, while most �epublican can· dtdates havefatled to express postlions(,SC, this 
NL) 
Unfortunately,the newsmediaaredoinglit­
�le to help voters learn more about this hugely 
Important problem,. or to make up their mind 
about whieh candidate is most likely lo work for 
solutions. In a reunt study, the l..eague of Con· 
servation Voters (LCV) found tha� as of the mid­
dle of December, the 5 main political talk-show 
���id
h
a�� �����";!�ti:!.k��2J1 o1���o��e�� 
lions (1%) �v�n touchfld on climate change 
7. OAK RIDGe AIII!A AND NI!AIIBY 
T A. tiNE, •nd th• 
O•lc ltld•• ll•••rv•tlt:�n 
A year ago, the Dep�rtment of Energy (DOE) 
announce-d th�t the Oak Ridge Reservation {ORR) was one of !J sites being considered for one or 
more facilities of Pres. Bush"s Giobal Nudear En· 
ergy Partnership (GNEP) Initiative (NL271 ,88). 
DOE had requested that the suitability of some 
4,0CJO.. to 7,()(l(}.acre sitewithintheOak Ridge Res­
trvation (ORR) be evaluate-d. 
5u�uently, TCWP submittfld comments 
on the sea� of the Siting Study for the GNEP 
(NL273 ,9A). Our comments were re-stricted to 
site seledion and did not discuss th� merits of the 
proposal itself, though thesealso deserved careful 
NL2n,t/11108 
)) 
scrutiny. Wt strollgly recommended that, should 
Oak Ridge be chosen forany of the facilities, lhey 
be located on "brown fields,� such as the 5,()()(}. 
acrr E1TP site (K-25), which has been d«<ntami· 
natf"dat grrat ta:<payer e:<pensr inordertornakeit 
availabl� \o new industry. We strongly opposed th� wasteful and )hort-sighted proposal to build GNE: facilities on any presently unspoiled forest 
area m the Oak Ridge Reservation, andwe reiter­
M�d our repeated suggestion that a land-use plan 
fot theORRbegen.,rated. 
In mid-December, DOE announeed tha� after 
evaluating more than 14,000 comments re<eived 
during the seoping period for the P£15 
:�r������ t��� ��efaac,���  {;���������f. 
���5 °i�1rof�Je;��in��cf�;���� �:���r;r,� \:: \': cated on� DOEsite. ThePEISwillincludetheop­
tion to mo•·e forward with this facility 
These changesha•·t required additional time 
to prepare the Draft PElS, which is now upeded 
for later this winter. For morr information, visit: 
<h!tp·l£www.gnrprnrreyggy/PE!51gni'!1Pfl$b  
tml> 
78. ••"• llo•n• •t•rry ••d•• 
Thars thename ofa groupof RoaneCounty 
�atinzc
�










is wUtfd. This would be accomplished by in· 
stalling light fi:<tures tl"ult effectively direct �ght 
downward, or by modifying existing fi�'\Utes so 
asto aaomplish this objrctive. 
The group points out thai light pollution 
diminishes the beauty of the night sky, wastes 
energy, interferes with bird migration. l111pairs 
drivers' night vision, �nd intrudes on n"'ighbors. 
For more information go to 
www $ayrBga!!fSturySkia org or con lac\ Bill 
(W.L) Marshall at 86548J..0096, or 
manbal!wiS!!yahog rom. 
8. TCWP NEWS 
SA. Volt�nt••n b•dly n-d•d for 
•P•t:Jflc t••lu, •t:�m• lftllt• •m•ll 
TCWP has only one paid staff �rson, our 
wonderful executive Director, Sandra Goss, for 
performing a large vati�ty of tasks. But there"s 
only so much shecJn do -especially now that her 
mother requires around-the-clock care. The han­
dling of major issues is gen�rally done by Board 
�:�;.,�� ::u��·;����s�:� ... :.�:r b�t ��; 
worried about taking on large, amorphous issues 
with which they might � only partially farniliar 
and for which the� seem no clear limits to the 
work that may need tobe done. 
Here, we suggest a num� of waH in which 
a small investment ofyourtime,with di$Crete lim­
its, rould provide a huge service for TCWP n•d 
greatly advan« the causes we work for. Natu­
rally, we would prepare you for the task with 
whatevertraining or informaHonis needed. 
o Publicity. This involves creating and dissemi-
'::�7�& ��.;e�=���g��!���;Y:r"o,����t�! ties. 
o Setting up and/Qr taking down theTCWP dis­
play and replenishing supplie!l for the display 
(brochure-s, Newsletters, etc.) 
o Representing TCWP at the Community Shares 
Coordinating Council which meets from 5:00-
6:00 p.m. in the downlown Knoxville aru on the 
2nd Thursday of even-numbered months. 
o Preparing [<;>r upcoming events. This might in­
cludemakingarTIIngemenls for a meetingroom.. 
making sure that needed audio-visual equip­
ment is available, getting volunteers to provide 
refreshments, seeing that we leave th� room in 
good shape. 
• New-member re-cruitment. Mailing 01,1t or dis-
tributingTCWP iiterature. Follow-1,1p. 
o Wrilingselected informative articles. 
We enco,.rage you to try volunteering for one of 
these activities. You have nothing 10 lose - you 
c�n always quit if you don'l likeit. But we think 
you would enjoy doing somelhing new, meeting 
very nice peopl�, ar>d feeling tM satisfaction of 
having helped w•th somethlflg that mi1ters. lfyou 
want to try, or if you h.ne any question abo1,1\ a 
tuk. rontact Sandra at 865-522-3609, or at 
yndrn(k)ndrakgQS.gom. Or write to TCWP, 130 TaborRoad,Oak Ridge, lN 37830. 
88. Upcolflln• actl"ltl•• 
/For additional illformalinn Ollanyof!lr.eli�ltd 
rotn/!, COIIIad Sandrt�a/ 865-522-3809, 1)1'<1/ 
saudm@<andmlgmi rnm 
�klraj!Majnt(Mnsr[)ay-St!urday 
In the early 1980s, TO'il' developed and 
�gan to maintain a trail in Rhea Counl)' on a 
TYA tractbordering Watb&rl.il,ke. Tltisis now 
the Whites Crorek Small Wild Area (SWA) trail, 
which voluntorers have kept up for mo� than two 







nance sess.ion. This is part of TCWP's ongoing stewardShipof theSWAtrail and the land owned 
by TCWP. In addition to routine trail mainte-
��r ���� �;:,s���s���� .. �����Jst!� � 
small stream, map the trail system with a CPS 
unit, and mark tlw western boundary of 01,1r 
NL2n, ttlll08 
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properly. We plin lo spend 3-4 hours at the site 
butpeopltaon rome andgoas theywish. 
Participants can meet a t 9 a.m. for aorpooi-
�J��!��t���i���A'te��icll���isA_!::��.er; 
join the crew at the Whites Creek Trailhead about 
!O:OOa.m. 
Participants should wear st ... rdy shoes and 
bring work gloves, loppers, and small bow saws 
or folding s.aws. Some tools willbe available at 
the site. It is also a good idea to bring water, 
snacks, and/or a lunch. 
lonafhanOvcr!y· "Bene(jtsof Aiternativc Fuc!s"­Ihyrsd;!)• !anyary3! (Contributed by Carol Grametbauer] 
TCWP's next quaneTiy membership morel· 
ing will featureJonathan Overly, eli"ecutive direc­
tor of the East Tennessee Clean Fuels Coalition. 
The ETCFC WDS started in February 2002 with 
fur>ding from the Tennessore Department of Eco-
=\&w�:�:��1S::e�&�:�t. a:t7cl;��t� 
the DepJrtmentof Energy's nationafcJean Cities 
Initiative, which furthers the use of biodiesel, 
electricil)'. ethanol, hydrogen, nat ... ral gas and 
propane in the transportation se-ctor. 
Overly, a senior research associate with the 
University of Tennessee's Energy, Environment 
and RI!SOutces Center, was cho:sen from among 
90 Clean Cities coordinators nahonw1de as C\un 
Cities Initiative Coordinator of the Yur in 2006. 
A lifelong East Tennesse;m, he holds two engi­
neering degrees from t.rrand is anEagi�Scout. 
The meeting stans at 7 p.m. Thursday, Janu­
ary 31, in th� Cr�ft Room of the Oak Ridge Civic 
Center. Bringyour fri�nds. 
Alley Eprd !Cumbfr!and Trail  hjkr a"d wprk 
day-fulhmlay fcbmorv 23 
Alley
T;��X :g�� .. �d�r�i�: �������d i��it: 
�f����i;���du:.:l�����eo�!�:;·2:����� 
enjoy dear views of the beautiful gorge, thanks to 
the akence of leaves. We'll learn about Tennes­
sore's linear park �rKI about one of the most speo:­
tacular rivergOfges intheEastem United.States. 
Parti,ipants should wear sturdy shoes and 
weather-appropriate dothing. and bring water, a 
snack, gloves, ar>d hand tools, if available. You 
may carFI from the National Oceanic and At­
mosphenc Administration (NOAA) park>ng lot on 
lllino>s Avenue, OakRidge, at9:00 a.m., orjointhe 
crew at the Nemopicnicarea about !O:OO a.m 
IC. •p•clal m•ntlo•• 
� of OI<,'.,jl's Environmenllll 
Sciences Oivisiun, rectntlv re<:ei ,·rd the labora­
!ory's Award for �echnicoil s ... pport.. His work is 
m the aru of envtronmental-change research. in· 
volving the world's largest and longest-running 
precipitation experiment He was cited lor his 
"commitment to understanding basi<: mech<lni�ms 
aflecting forest biogeochemicatcydes." Don is the 
son of our !on,·term beloved member Donald 
Todd, whodted m August of 2005. 
� dear lriend to many ol our 
members, passed away at Vanderbilt Hospital on 
December 28 �fler a long and valiant batHe with 
lymphoma. He was 50. Patrick, an electrical en­
gin�r at ORNL, was happi!-!it when he could be 
independent in the outdoors. Hetaught hundreds 
ol people to kayakand to love our EastTennessee 
ri.-en. We will misshis great spirit, his sense of 
valuh, andhis gcnerosity. 
t . ..  Oa OPI!NINOS; CALI!NDAR1 
RI!80URCI!8 
.. .JO• OPI!NIN08 
A. SOCM has two Community Organizing positions 
1. Willstaff mul!i-racial chapter work aswellas 
othersocial-, e<:onomic-, andenvironmental­
justiceissues. Mustbe fle.\lbleabout loc.11ion 
(could be \\'HtTennessee). 
2. Will staff a good portion ofSOCM'S coal­
organizing work,. includin�;> campaignsaround 
mountamtop removal mmtng.. water-qllahty pol· 
icy, andother threats. 
Forboth positions, contact MallreenO'Connellat 
mauc�n@ssx:m ocg or write SOCM, P.O. Box 
479, lake City, TN Jn69. Time is short! 
B. 
���
rland. River Compact seeks executive di­
The Com pad is a nonprofit 501[c)J organiution 
with a missionto enhance thewalerqualityof 
the Cumberland River and its tribut�ries. The Ex­
ecutiveDirectormusthavea strongknowledge 
of non-prolit fisal andgrants management; 
s-ound knowledge of non-profit_ business ruiH and legal requirements;and abtlity to carry out 




Compact at P.O. Bo� 41nt Nashville, TN 37204 
(6151 837-1151. 
www sumbfrl�ndrj\'frcompast or .. 
C. State bicycle/ pedestrian coordinator forTDoT 
(long Range P1anning Division). Forfurther in­
form�tion caiJTeresa Estes, 615-741·3629. 








• J�nuary 24, Regional Opportunity Fotum. U.T .. 
�:�7���ie�':n:�=;�� �:��:��i��� 
willfe.-.ture panel discussions on such topics as 
�����(;��fr�n;f ������I�7�n��tp��ner-
ships; and Visioning for a Sustainable Ten ness« 
Formore informationorto register, visit 
h!tp·/lwww trfln on;lrqjonal 2poortunjty fur 
W11>.him 
• january26, 1Vhitu Cr1.'1.'kSIVAworkday (1SB, 
this Nl). 
• January 2S, dudlinefor comments onUSI27 
North ('!2A,this Nl). 
• january 3\,Alternative Fuels talk(18B, thisNl). 
• February 2, 2·5pm,at the Kooxviii� Museumof 
Art, TCWN is partnering with Patagonia to pre­
senttlle Wildand ScenicEnvironmental Film 
Festivai. Fordetails, see 
brrp·llwwwtcwn or;ltYfO!s/{j]m(fstpbp 
• February 5, Vote! (or, ]an.16-31) (15D, this N l) 
• February23.AIIe-y Ford hikeandworkday(,88, 
this NlJ. 
• February 25, Alliance for the Cumberlands An­
nllaiMeeting (14C, thisNLJ. 
• April 12-Garlic Mustard Pull on the Wild· 
flower Greenway (details ne�t 1\.'l) 
·· � 
• Creenscams andecoclaims - they'reflourishing.. 
oowthat manufacturers, retailers, and advertisers 
O ve become aware ofthe npidly growinginter­
HI of ronsumers in environmental issues. Here 
area few ways in which you candistinguishthe 
scam from the real thing. 
TheForHt StewardshipCouncii(FSC)truly 
certifiHenvironmen!ally·man.agedforests;by 
rontrast,the Sustainable Forestry lnitiative 
(SF!) isa timb-er-industry label 
Visit www grtenerrhojces org and dick on 
"Eco-lab-els center" tofindouthow Consum­
ersUnion evalual� thequ.-.lity of "gre..n" la· 
bob 
• SouthWings (Conservation tbrough Aviation) is 
10yursold this year. ln the pastdecade,South-
i�\"t8�;�·;:���e;  t�::� � �r���i���r:�� �! 
profitconservationorganization arenownatno 
cost. Thegrouphas flown staffof num\'rOuskey 
media, aswellas electedofhcialsatall leve!s(from 
loCill to members of Congress) andtheir staffs. 
justin 2007, SouthWings' &Ctivities havehadgreat 
lmpact for effecti�g positivechange in the areas of 
endangered spec•es habitat!i, watersbed conserva· 
tion,mountaintop-removal mining. coal anddi· 
• llt.,/ tht &orth,Ht"l tht SoMI, a new bookby �li· 
'haelfrom<.' ishere review� byMack Prichard. 
"l believe thatl haveread e\'trylhingMichael 
From<.' has written. at lnst overthe past fifty 
)"Urs. [ won't s.�y his new book. Htt�I IM Earth, 
Hmi /IU' Sollli� hisbestwork, oonsidering that 
Straugfl"s in H<gh Plilas is a classic that ne,·er wears 
out ButHrolthe Earll< offers aninvaluablecoiiK· 
tiooofti-Saysthat merge the principles ofprt'S�r· 
VJtion with frome's conc:ernfor socialjustice, hu· 
man dign.ity andtheAmtrican spirit. ltindudts 
profiii'S ofcouragorouspe-oplewhohave!ollfe­
gua�d� our wild�meS$ and national parks, and 
rem.mdsusof Mkhael's braverytospeak outand 
5p<eDkthe truth no m.Uter thecost. I <'Spec:ially ap--
�����t:�: 0�:�uldfi�:h�yt�: =. ���7�'��!i? 
Michaelfromenevergets old,he simply keeps 
����i�\7/�:.'b�ished by Bartram Books) can be or­
dered from Amazon.com forS19.95. 
• The group Friends of the Cumberland Trail ha$ 
be-enorgani:t� �IOpre5oerve and proted the envi­
fOilmental, culturaJ. 3nd ltistoric.al�ur«S ofthe 
CumberlandTrail corridor, toprovidere-lat� 
�uCiltional opportunitin, and tosupport park 
needs.· Youcanvisit theirwebsite at 
wwwfrjendsgftbccumber!aodlpljl org or 
phone/fax865-856-n62 
• CompactFiuorescent light bulbs (CFL) containa 
small amouot of mercury tbat'sofno concero un­
ltss thebu!bis brokeoor improper!y dis�of 
lwwwcpagoy/bylbrt£ydjngll. Even then. the 
amounl of mercury in � CFL is less than lh�l n!· 
ltased iototbe enviroorneot frombuming lheCOill 
.... qutred tohgbtan incandes<ent bulb. 
NL277,1/II/00 
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